Hypersensitive-type local necrotic reactions in the differential poplar numbers of uredia per leaf disk were higher when cultivar-race (Populus deltoides) cultivars'7-2,"7-9'and'7-13,'were more pronounced to combinations were incubated at 12 and 20 than at 25 C. The significant physiologic races A, B, D, and E of Melampsora larici-populina at 12 and second-and third-order interactions of incubation temperature, cultivar, 25 than at 20 C. The response of the 'congenial cultivars' P. X euramericana and race suggest that the temperature sensitivity of cultivar/race reactions 'I-214,' 'I-488,' '65/27,' and P. nigra 'Evergreen' inoculated with the same could maintain racial diversity in pathogen populations despite cultivar races and incubated at similar temperatures was clearly temperature selection pressure. sensitive. Incubation period for the development of flecking was longer and Additional key words: leaf rust, resistance, latent period, host-parasite interaction.
In cereal crops the sensitivity of rust resistance to temperature interaction of cultivars of poplar and races of M. larici-populina is has been reported frequently. Stakman and Levine (23) and reported and the implication of this for the stability of the hostJohnson and Newton (6) concluded that the optimal temperature parasite relationship is discussed. for wheat stem rust infection lies between 19 and 21 C. Katsuya and Green (7) reported decreased aggressiveness of race 56 of wheat MATERIALS AND METHODS stem rust (caused by Puccinia graminis tritici Erikss. and Henn.) with increasing temperatures from 15 to 25 C. The effect of Cuttings of cultivars (actually clones) of poplar were rooted, temperature on host resistance to wheat stem rust, oat stem rust, raised, and maintained, and races of M. larici-populina were and oat crown rust has been reviewed (25) . purified and multiplied as described by Chandrashekar and Certain cutlivars of Populus deltoides Marsh. produce distinct Heather (1) . The inoculation, incubation, and observations of leaf qualitative and/or quantitative reactions to the races of disks followed the procedure of Chandrashekar and Heather (1), Melampsora larici-populina Kleb. When the four cultivars P. X except where modifications are noted. euramericana '1-214,"1-488,'"65/ 27,' and P. nigra 'Evergreen' are The investigation involved two experiments. In the first, 45 inoculated separately with the four races of M. larici-populina (A, leaf disks (1.76 cm 2 ) of each differential cultivar of P. deltoides B, D, and E) and incubated at 20 ± 1 C, quantitatively distinct '7-2,'"7-9,' and '7-13' were inoculated separately in a settling tower responses can be recognized (1) .
with races A, B, D, and E of M. larici-populina. Fifteen leaf disks Higher degrees of quantitative (as distinct from qualitative) of each race-cultivar combination were floated on 10 ppm resistance to rust have been recommended as the basis for selection gibberellic acid solution and incubated at 12, 20, and 25 C. The and breeding poplar for resistance to leaf rust (3) . Because the occurrence of hypersensitive necrotic spots and number of uredia selected cultivars will be established over a wide geographical area, per leaf disk were recorded daily from 7 to 15 days after knowledge of the sensitivity of this resistance to environmental inoculation. The observations were summarized on a combined variations is desirable.
disease rating scale of Sharma and Heather (19) . In this paper the effect of temperature of incubation on the In the second experiment, similar leaf disks of "congenial cultivars" P. X euramericana '1-214,' '1-488,' '65/27,' and P. nigra cultivar 'Evergreen' were inoculated with the same races of the 0031-949X/81/04042104/$03.00/0 fungus and incubated as described previously. inoculation, while that at 12 was concluded on day 21, when the time after the first appearance of uredia until termination of the number of uredia per leaf disk ceased to increase. Disease severity experiment. Since there was a difference in IPF between was assessed by using three parameters, The first of these was temperatures, the day of first appearance of uredia at each incubation period (days) from inoculation to fleck production temperature was treated as day one in these graphs. This (IPF), (flecks, localized chlorotic areas, were the initial symptoms adjustment permitted the fitting of a cubic curve of successful infection and were formed 2-3 days prior to uredia). The second, numbers of uredia per leaf disk (ULD), was assessed Yi = .80 + fllxi + 82 2 xi 2 + 833xi 3 + Ei daily from the first appearance after inoculation until termination oftheexperiment. Thethird, the mean number of uredospores produced to the data by using the GLIM program. Comparisons were made per square millimeter of leaf area (USM), was assessed at the pairwise between curves by using the methods described by Sharma termination of the experiment (20) .
et al (21). The results of experiment two, were tested for homoscedasticity and normality (13) by using a GLIM program (12) and were RESULTS subjected to analysis of variance by using the subprogram ANOVA of the Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (14) . For
The results of experiment one, involving the interactions of each temperature the ULD at each daily observation was grouped differential cultivars and races of the pathogen at three temperature by race across the four cultivars separately, and plotted against regimes are given in Table 1 . The races can be readily distinguished by the reactions of the cultivars at 20 C. With the exception of race D (resistant-necrotic at 12 C), however, the reactions of cultivars TABLE 1. Reactions" of three cultivars of poplar to four races of '7-9' and '7-13' to all races were identical (hypersensitive-necrotic) Melampsora larici-populina at three temperatures at 12 and 25 C. Races A and B, which produced a compatible susceptible reaction on cultivar '7-2' at 12 C, produced resistantTemp
Populus deltoides necrotic and resistant reactions, respectively, on this cultivar at 25 (18) , were as follows: N Race A, the most aggressive at 20 C, is less aggressive at 12 C, and hypersensitive-necrotic, R = resistant, MS = moderately susceptible, and S the least aggressive at 25 C. Similarly race D, which is the least = susceptible.
aggressive at 12 and 20 C, is relatively more aggressive at 25 C. Race E, which is very aggresive at 12 and 25 C is less aggressive at 20 C.
crown rust at 15, intermediate at 21, and susceptible at 27 C. The relative aggressiveness of race B to all cultivars shows little Vanderplank (25) provided a review on the effect of temperature on temperature sensitivity. The relative disease severity ranking of reactions of cereal rusts and concluded, "If temperature affects cultivars with different temperatures of incubation is highly resistance, it affects it in the direction of reduced resistance at variable in some instances but constant (or relatively so) in others higher temperature." (Table 3) . P. X euramericana'I-214,'the most susceptible cultivar at
The response of the "congenial cultivars" has both ecological and 20 C, ranks after P. nigra cultivar Evergreen as the most resistant epidemiological implications. A ranking of races and cultivars on cultivar at 12 and 25 C. P. X euramericana '65/27,' the most the basis of three disease parameters is reasonably uniform (Tables  susceptible cultivar at 12 and 25 C, is more resistant than the other 2 and 3); however, the relative level of disease in each race-cultivar cultivars at 20 C. In contrast, P. nigra cultivar Evergreen ranks as combination is dependent on incubation temperature (Table 4 ) and the most resistant cultivar at all three temperatures and the relative the system demonstrates a degree of quantitative interaction ranking of P. X euramericana 'I-488'shows only minor sensitivity to without reversal (17) . Whether this is the consequence of the temperature of incubation, differential effect of temperature on races, cultivars, or their The variance due to major components and all but two of the interaction cannot be distinguished. A similar conclusion also was interactions are all significant beyond the P =0.001 level (Table 4) .
reached by Martens et al (10) . If the interactive variances are added to the residual variance, the
The effect of temperature of incubation on the race-cultivar variances due to the major components are still very highly interaction is obviously complex. Shorter IPF was observed with significant. For all disease parameters the variance due to increasing temperature levels ( Table 2) . A similar observation of temperature was greater than that due to either cultivars or races, shorter incubation periods with higher temperature was made by Further, the second order interactions of cultivars X temperature and races X temperature are greater than the race X cultivar interaction. These results emphasize the importance of incubation temperature in determining the severity of disease occurring in Hypersensitive type necrotic reactions in the P. deltoides 7 Race D Race E cultivars were generally more pronounced at 25 than at 12 or 20 C. " 60 While there was some temperature sensitivity in reactions of these L differential cultivars to the M. larici-populina races, the degree of 0 host resistance expressed in race-cultivar combinations incubated 0 40y at 25 C was always equal to or higher than that expressed by 3 combinations at the lower temperatures. Levine (8) , from the y results of his studies on stem rust of wheat, concluded that 20 C is Z 20 p about optimal for the occurrence of rust with a rapid decrease in 1 incidence below 17 or above 22 C. Lewellen et al (9) observation is the mean number of uredia on four "congenial cultivars." 14 C, but highly susceptible at 21-25 C. Zimmer and Schafer (26) Within any race, curves with the same letter do not differ significantly reported the oat cultivar Glabrota to be resistant to race 263 of (P<0.01). parameters: IPF = incubation period to flecking, ULD = uredia per leaf disk, and USM = uredospores per square millimeter. bAll the variance ratios are very highly significant at P <0.001 except ** at P = 0.008. cResidual and total d.f. for USM were 96 and 143, respectively. NS = nonsignificant.
